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 Tell me more about Fort Morgan

 Eastern Plains – 80 miles NE of Denver

 12,000 population

 Avg. annual snowfall 24”

 Heaviest months: Dec. - 6”, Jan. - 5”, Mar. - 5”

 54 centerline miles (98% paved)



 Tell me more about Fort Morgan (cont.)

 Equipment and staffing

 11 staff in the streets department

 Delta had 15 but all did many jobs

 (i.e. snow plow, water maintenance, trash collection)

 1 tandem axel snow plow w/sander

 3 single axel snow plows w/sanders

 3 pickup plows

 1 motor grader

 Large used snow blower/loader from Jefferson County

 2 - 3 yard loaders

 2 tandem axel dumps, 2 single axel dumps to haul snow



 Typical operations before the storm

 Superintendent monitors weather

 Radar sites (National Weather Service, AccuWeather)

 Local forecasts

 CDOT area cameras

 Out the window

 Superintendent dispatches crews

 Stays up (or sets alarm to get up often) to determine 

need

 Crews go out at first sign of snowfall



 Typical operations during the storm

 Trucks dispatched first sign of snow

 Sanding/salting

 High, medium, low priority routes

 City staff maintain all CDOT routes within City limits

 We plow all roads and paved alleys

 Citizens don’t know the difference

 Push snow at 2”-3” depth

 Snow is pushed to the middle of the road

 Cannot push to the sides/edges

 Avoid closing in driveways

 Avoid blocking in parked cars

 Avoid rolling snow onto sidewalks



 Typical operations during/after the storm

 Snow is collected and hauled to various sites

 Intersections cleared first

 Contract with local haulers to help

 City staff operate loaders to load contractors

 City staff also haul with City trucks

 Finding snow storage locations is challenging



 Typical operations after the storm

 Staff clean equipment

 Patrol town for ice 

dams/drainage cleaning

 Rest up and wait for the next



 What is unique about your town/City?



 The future?
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